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of penury, yet moved with Buali gnc,,, thei 1 reit sura
e could flot bave belti no Iow a position long.

.Atrercted by some undelinable sympatby, 1 ibrew open
the Rah, andi looked sitter ber (aist retreduag foru. I
saw lier liolti out a (air thin nanti, andi beard an earneet

voice say to a paer by, deCharity, for God's ijake.;

Cliarity," The tone, ad tbe attitude, appealeti so
etrongly ta niy heart, thfit 1 coulti nat, au dit he perion
addreaaed, thrust ber aside, andi, quickly enveloping my-

self, I i-uslied (rom thie bouse juet in time ta> see ber

vanishing round tlie corner. 1 bof seneti afier ber as se
threaded ber way &long <lie husllîng siroot. Once 1
came near enougli Io see a pole earneîi face, but net
near enougli to speak to lier.

At lengîli she turneti into one of the derk rarrow
8treots, so common in thie poorer emiono cf large cities,
and 1 followved lier until 1 saw ber enter the dt.kr of a
wretclied looking tenecnent. I liat hurrieti on mfer ber,
led liy ant irreaidtible impult3e, andi lad not asketi myseîf
wliy I did se, until <lie door shut betweeu, us. Fur a
mmrn*l Etr>od irre-solute ; but tlie thrilling tanea, in
which she bai asked aid of a atranger. etil ecboed in
rny cars, andi, ktowing <liai <bore muet lie wa within,
Ikncke t aitho door.

ln a moment ut wa,3 openeti by <the saine person,
wliom I lad been tollowing. Sho seerneti eurprieed ai
«<y appearanze, but 1 aon mode lier uaderegand <bai I
bad overheard lier appeaî for ir.iarîîy, anti ber lcxuk of
surprise chauigeto on ne of hetri .felr gratitude, as tihe led
meO to tlie farîlier endi of the r.'oin, andi, puinîing tu
a scanily furnezieil lied in <lie rorner. ttaid, IlSee fur
yourseht, is nol <bord an oli1ect cf cliarily 1'1

On <liai beti 'ay tlie wvreck cf wliat ciglit have been
a nobile lookiumg man. -% mnis~ of ilark wvavy liair wae

tlirown hacli from a higli, brotil hr-'nv-hlu eyes were

suitken andi blondslirt, andi roled ahout resrl&ssy-bis
form wai§ emaciateti. anti every nriw andti hen, ho «uier-
cdi a groan of t§uçi unsjieakalhle asigukli, <hit i requireti
no sireteli of the iimagimmation to helieve that the horroco
cf the pit liat indeosi talcen bold -- hîm,

I turned to <ho wife for an explanation.
"&Ah ! sot she, "- No wonder thuit you zsk thie

meenîng of ail this. Once I wnuli have asked it, but
now, nisa! 1 hnow oruly too t&-il. Once. 1 %voulti bave
acornedth le thought <liai I shoulti ever ie a drutnkard's
wife ; now il is L->o laie, ton late. Oh 1ta tehink <liai
one 6su noble andi true, as «<y ovvrn H'-, chouli live
fallen eo lotv 1"'

"6Boit it was no hiui crirne."t she exrJaimed, lier
voice rising, ns she aientallv man nver the glocnmy pa".
cg it Wall not hie rrigme, hitl hi,& nisfôutne. 1< WB,§su~i<'
titi it. yes cursed wine, just sucA wine ci ais a t/cr
laught /t:m Ie lovne."

1-But sîtay," alieo tmid, ",ynu liuvi, not seen ail" ond
grubI) #g 9 Ut w ie alimJai .ýMJ tf Iomne obscure

corner of the cipartment, and tturning do wn a tattered
spread. ahNowed me, lying en a pailet ci straw, thie forts
of a little rbild.

1 bout down and etroked bock the soft brown curie
which played over thie temples9; but, ai8 my hand camne
in contact wvitb the fair, pale foreheu, 1 started back,
borror.atruck, the child was &Wa.

1Yes deed" abe exclaimed witîL bitter emphasie,
tgdead, eaomd te death, and ail for uine. That which
bat) Jebatied the fatber bas murdered the cblti."

Just tbon a groan from th. living, but far more
wretched occupant of the lied, recelled us to hie eide.
Fie gazed nt ws a moment, antd <lien, as if awaking frorn
some liorrid dream, IlWherp amn 11" le aaked, cgand
wvho i8 tbis 1-lt cannet be Ilird one who knew me in

lieter deays, bas found me out in my degradafion."
Then turnieig ta me, ciAh" VI aid ho, Ilyou do net
remember H-, wlio ton yeare ago, stood at the aitar
ini the oki churcli at D - and vowed to cheriali and
protect se genîle a being as ever smiled on man. How
ha bas (ulfiled the trust, let tbat broken-liearted woaian
answer.9e

Ia a mnoment &U1 was explsined. Thie, <lien, waa my
frieni. This wais tlhe gified youtb, wbomn I had watcbed
with so muol i nierest.-The noble man %hoae upward,

1iaths had been for a time s0 briliant. The goid alas,
hnw dim not 1 ie iay in the lat stages of <liai fearfut
diseaee, the inebriate's3 ialieriance, thie Delirium Tre-
mene-in which <ho powert3ofdarkness eem toencom-
pass:t the soul., andti he tormente of thie second dealli are
su lesrfully typi&ied. Reason hrad for a momient gleam-
ed up, proparatory to being qu8ncliet in the darkness of
deatli.

AIli tat 1 bave spokon of, had transpired in a shorter
s3pace of îîm,- than 1 bave con8uauod ia relatmng, it, but
aiready thie sombre shade7s of night were gathering ovor

the city. I ataked rny8eW what 1 rould do to alleviate

ail thit suffering:-Alat 1 it was tbu lute to offer more
than syunpathy, andi, dispatching soine one from a neigli-
horing .ent'ment to mny Hotel to tell of rmy whereabouts,
1 prepured to spend the niglit witli poor Mra. H-
As darknes8 settled dowm over us, the wind rose to, a
gnle, andi blck, ouiinous clouta went dnfting througli
the shy.

Scarcely a word wças spoken, as %ve took our igeoes
at thie bedéide of the dying rana. Nover shahl 1 forgot
that niglit cf uniîet horror. The wife seemed to bave

drank tlhe cup of sSrow to its deepest dregs, and tbore

waù little more for ber to euffer-lier lime was divided
between the deati chilil, andi lime dying father.

The festures of the eu&rer would at o moment as-

sume un expression cf demaniac rage, anti at, anotber

tsink into the calm of der-pair. At limesl bis w.ild cries,

.ànd groas echet above the dian of tlie warri ng elernente
wuîibout, and âRain il wao silont as <1<5 grave.
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